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BObai^'aVs xwii» FOSTÍÓNED-PBHNGU
SHIPS DIWJßlKD-HQli KINO OF SPAIN
AND-THE MIHI8TIÍY-'I'Atti3 COM^ptnSTS
CUM^ÛliNCyr T.0 VOTE-VèmTBIi ABBBSÏ-
JSÙ, AO.-fÀC,'. .. ri:---'.
MADKIIÍ, Juno 21.--The King has sum¬moned tho- Presidents of'tho Senate andCha&por pf 'Deputies to, a coneultction.His >íájosty bas, np to tue present time,refneed to. accept resignations of theMinisters? : 1 *') ' 1 J

PARIB,, Juno 24.-Court Cossadon willhenceforth sit In Paría. ? La Pairie statesthat-tho eecond postponement of thotrial 'of -Rbcttwort,r.'As^;. îîbssel- andCourbctiifl it, coneenúentía of elections.AlbertJolly #fènds Rookefort..Forty-seven ships of the* French navyhavel been disarmed, and 13,000 sailor«dismissed.
Tho Directors ot the Bank of Francehasp;abb yet commenced the publicationof ithsiE-.weekly.return», oe they are wait¬ing: for.detailed reports from branches olth£bj*k£; -: :fVdtts^ï^LES, jJune 7 26.^Thiers ifslightly indisposed. Persigny dooli a«£the Assembly . candidature. The Go-vernrrieut baa fävorablö rop 0 rts.rogardin pelebtiôù prospecta. The Communists oiParis, are quiet but still organized. ;
MADRID,, Juno 26..-The'raajorlty olthe CCrtÇa'arecaucnssin^ over tho Eing'treftlsaX'tp accept the ree;gnatiou of th«Ministers.
iiajstnOH, rJujro; 26;^A" cmtöb/miir alMahohester waaburued tb-dúy and 1,00(wo^iouir.posted^ ... L... ~TlipfO wasi a-ariow storm lp Shields todäy.j.f'v: -: :T,. ,T.II i uri o i..... '.

;. '.i'^-'^aHT.DE£P'ATCB*jt$.J'
-YjuiflATT.T.rta, .June 26.- Veril «saysFearing detection, tko Communiste tine

workmen appear to be, and, are. aboutdecided to refrain '. from' . ybtingi y.Th<Official.Journal. containa-several officiadecrecí relative to the Ifan and' tho-' wa:
inäbmpity..\PAMB", ÏTune' 26.-yFigaro says thë Orleans Princes will .proceed to Frohsdorfwhoro they will in silence await tho deoisitítt ^ítóó-country:'$b&¡Gcyiátilültonel urges' electors to ratiljjj t^é pplicy PÂ AI. Thiers without conditinnaor amendment. ' a

Vörito^:a: Into! member bf the ,00mmnnisi 'Central Committcci has boen ar
restede nlisK e?.:YiSL i..'

.. rrrerrrr**^* J1 ».
'

.NOON-DESPATCHES." vi).I. ..... .. - -

IKJÏIA^Î jP$753QVJ-TIï9;-WJÏÇT ÏHPTA MAI
TEIIS^-POIJTICS-KEHE FBBBTDENT OP
ROLLING Minn SEIZED FOB HACK PAT-
cAiii^iCT AosTiKa oN rarÓAr-BEFCSA:
TO BTAX PROCEEDINGS IN THE POSTE
MURDHB OASE-ARRIVAL OP 300 CHINKS
AT 9AJí PXIASCIPCQ-Tlin "AMAÖOty MIN
TROCTLEß-DEBClUrTION OP THEMASSA
OBS j OE TNDIAN3 AT FOBT GBIFFI>
TEXAB-ALABAMA AND CHATTAN00G
RAIUtOAD RELEASED FBOM BANIBÙPTOY, 40., 40.
SAN FBANCISCO, June 24.-MayeSelby, a prominent Republican cauddate for gubernatorial nomination, n

* spending to.a serenade, pledged himse
against railroad subsidies. The Demicràts nominated , Judge Archer,"5<W*<¿xtell, for Congress.The miners'-strike in Amadou Coat
ty will probably bo Umioably ftdjusteiTroops have been called out.

Lieut.: Morton, with twenty soldier
has'jGS« returned to Camp MoDowelHb'; reports -that :'they killed'.'fifty-aApaches and recovered a largo amoui
of stock. Capt. Mills, with a larg
Sarty, is still on the trail. Hon. Bee
mith waa murdered by Indians, ne

Rhodos'Iianob, Arizona.
AU the colonists who were taken

Magdalena- Bay, in lower Cali fo rn i
have left, except about a dozen. Mothave arri ved. destitute, at La Paz, whe
they were furnished with rations by t
Mexican authorities, to save them frc
starvation':' '

v: " :'.
NEW YOBE; June'2 A.-Specie shipmc81,000,600. .' 70:':' li.
HATTI, June 17, VIA JAMAICA, June ÍAffairs ore gloomy here. Congress isvariance tvtth the ministry, especiallyfinances. ....-. *:'?:'.: \:
SANTO DOMINGO, Jane 15.-Cabrdefeat is confirmed. He had HaytGü]flier& abd Baëa "bad colored Ame

cjabs.'t- JÁ'ííáytien-General is prisoner,BÁNT^-FE;"Juiie _26.-Tho Demoor
ndmiboted'G'àlllgaadolegato to CongnT^ r^a^tforni is similar to that ofO^o'^eníocjr.acry. i
Í^iNQK>t^A^t^,June| 26.-The Pojj^ileft^ßrä^^ebr^W^d yesterday. 2,

^ricit^'Cüuráb Lfeoa 'öurmoubte&witoicÄsÄ^ttrby^j^-fers^iW^ profida*^S t'£^i*°$y X; l^Wèûty m

9^0ÎSSï8j^ne 20;-TheJPrim.frffrù Tiecvoroi for Greenock, woi'.wried, and fdwost.
Coutmrj^oro Geo. S. Blake is di

His age was seventy.^ÖHr^issp^cHEs. ;.{\TS^1^SBV3tino "26.-Judge Carerefaaes to stay procedíuga on a wr
error ia tho Foster murder case. Fi
Wilson wah aentenced to ten years in
Îièti.tentiëry'for killing Thomas Brh a.quarrel. jÀ -Tetter ; from Fort Griffin, T<dated Jane 7, aayjft**'! suppose you lbeard af tho great slaughter of Indhere. The cavalry met some 200 i
women and children, and showed t
rio quarters, killing all they couldtheir hands upon. Suet yelling I ndid hear. Every man was for himThe infantry was in the reservecaught all stragglers-not even one eiing-the order having bi<en giveshow no quarter." -

Andrew Seib fell from tho Wilmicduring her trip, and was drowned.CHABLESTON, June 26. - Arrivibark Rhea Sylvia, from PhiladelSailed-schooner Hattie Combs, Idence.

of the Nowork (OhipV^Uing-MiU Com-
Îiaoyseined Ge-orge S, $jght¿Preíuden$,.dr ufos pay, wkmk; they olnuneu, üp^aathe m cains of meeting,^ Fight was re¬leased "until to-morrow, upon a pledge:that he vould propèrly.aoconnt for tho*fond in his badas.. '?'."SAN FBANOISCO, Jrina26.:'-Troops, bya forced march, surprised the Amadorrioters. .No resistance. The' notera,threaten,-but.have no chanco for, resist-
ance. -. .'
The ship Otago has arrived from HongKong, with 300 Cbjueso and à full cargoof merchandize, consigned exclusivelyto Chiueso merchants. '.'«. .

MoNraoiiBBTj Junie 26.-^Thè decision.
Of the Unitedi States Diatiiot Court,placing the Alabama and Chattanooga jRailroad in bankruptcy, wafl/to'-c'ftf, re¬
versed in the United States Circuit
Court,'at the cCst of the petitioner be«
low. The road waa ordered agaiu into
the possession of Stanton & Co. -

NEW OBLEANS, June 26.-Frederiok
Myers was badly beaten ^by à negro Sun¬
day evening. He died this morning.The negro was arrested. "

K

SAKATOOA, N. Y., June 26.-KnightsTemplar of New England will, ob the
11th Cf July, be entertained at a ban¬
quet at -tho Grand Union Hotel/ on
which occasion they will meet delegatesfrom .the commandary of this State.
The re-únion Will last several days, and
terminate with a grand ball. I
WASHINGTON, June-g6.-Grant cornealFriday to the Cabinet meeting.BoutwoH departs Saturday.

i-.A committee report no counterfeit
oads in those redeemed or purchased bytho Treasury- ..'.?'
-Authenticated Alabama claims aggre¬gate, $13,000,000. ; ;.,: .;P^bbab'ilitio8-Threatening Or r$jnyweather ,wiU probably continue during Jthe night-from St. Louis to South Caro«

linn, clearing away very generally on jTuesday. Clear weather,' with fresh
winds, is probable for. Tuesday for the
middle acm.Eastern States and tho lakes.

.?Wonk WOBIHY OP THE WOBKMEN.- ISome of the Radical papers are now en¬
gaged in an effort to sully the name oftWashinaton,' by stringing: together allithe wicked und malicious tilings ßaid af
him by his enemies iii the political ex-1
oitcmeuts that followed thc inaugurationof tho-Government. It is in péríccWkeeping with the character and purposes jof that party -to degrade everything that
is great and virtuous, pure, and lovely.'They haye warred, upon everything that Iis great' in the country, .and patronized jeverything that is base and mean.
A Milwaukee larmer recently accused

bis wife of attempting to murder him,and while he was gone from home, to
make inquiries concerning.a divorça,she was gored to death by a cow.
Chinamen aro said to mako the best

minors iu the world, they are so anxious
to get homo.' At one-spot in Nebraska
they are down on the way over 700 feet, j
Eutaw Encampment, No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.
--j---?afiBTTT- ????? A REGULAR tncet-ggBggjSgjaygj^^lng of thia Encamp-^SaSft^^SS^mrnt will beheld TH 13

(Tuesdav) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. By order
of the T/. P. M. GOLDSMITH,Juno.27 1 _Scribe.ÎCËC0LD SODA WATEE with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, oan be
obtained at MoKENZIE'B SA¬
LOON. Try it.
June 27 _¡_1__

Shoo, Fly X Shoo, Flea !
FLY PAPER! FLEA POWDER!
Slat Poisons!

Itch Ointments !
At £. XS. JACKSON'S

Drug Store.
Jone 27___2_|

Annual Commencement.
VALLE CRUCIS.'

rtnF^ .mw TUE ANNUAL COMMENCE-jfflMSBtf«|yiBNT of tiio URSULINE IN-J « li U «8TITUTE will bc held ( L). V.)on THURSDAY, June29, at 3J o'clock P. M.
coNcunT-aicsic.Entrance March-Good Night. .Hack.Philomel-Instrumental Duett.Kunkcl.BridalPolka-Duott-Harp and Piano.Docheu.I Know a Bank-Vocal Dnett.Hom.Thou art so Near, and yet ao Far-Instru¬mentarKolo.Reichardt.BonneNutt-Tocal Dnett-Harp Aria.Convent.Retour de Printemps-Instrumental Solo-Moelling.

Sebastopol., and Greek March-(seven Gui¬tars)........Worrall,Una Yoee-VocalSolo.Rossini.Home, SWeet Home-Harp Solo.. Aptomniaa.Katy Did and Katy Didn't-Tocal Duett-Hughes.'
Gverture-Zampa.Air hy Herold.Last Rogo of Summer-Instrumental Solo-Herz.
Memorare-Tocal Qaartette.Lanjbiilotte.Parents, guardians of tho pnplla, and friends;of the Convent, arc respectfully Invited to at<-tend._Juno 27 8
Davis' Poison for Bed-bugs, Roaches,

. Ants, &o.
ASAFE -and certain destroyer,'easy of ap-?plication, without any disagreeablesjueU or .stain. .Erieo 25 conta. For sale at.^nhe'.lg, ;'.; W. O. FISHER'S Drug Store.
..... rr- > i çoflgreaa Water,

"I i\ CASES for aaiejow by '

1AJ Jnno 17 ' GEO. SYMMER3,
Magrath 's Digest of South Carolina

>. Law Reports,TO the present time. Price Í5. For sale atBRYAN & McOARTER'S BOOKSTORE.Juno ll "

gt«1 ? -?» J "1

Davis' Magic Greano and Spot RemoverTHIS ie Invaluable in cleaning 'clothes bfany sort, ft doon not injnre or discolortho fabric in tho slightest. Price 25 cents.Prepared for sale by W, O. FISHER,JiMie15_. _Druggist.
Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

THE undersigned has ruado arraugemontswith parties in Charleston, and la pre¬pared to tarnish COAL at $10 per tou of 2.000weight, cash on delivery. Orders left atGroenvillo Railroad Ofrico, ovor South Caro¬lina Bank and Trust Company, promptly at¬tended to. THOS. J. MOORE, Agout.Juno ll_Imo
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

! NBW TOBE, June 25.-The cotton
movement for the week shows a cou-,tinned decrease in receipts, which thisweek J»re the smallest since the figurescommenced to show a faning off. Ex¬ports, on the con trary, are nearly doublethose of last week, and more than twicethe ''shipments for tho correspondingweek lost year. Receipts at nil ports22,664 bales, against 24,046 last week;28,126 previous week; 06,402 three weekssince. Total receipts since SeptemberH.8ö9T9i4, against 2,818,323 correspond¬ing-period grevions year. Exports fromairports '38 j 'Jil, against 19,805 bsd ycartTotal exports for the expired portion oftho cotton year 3,046,915, against 2,042,«183 for the same time last year. Stock
at all ports 204,593, against 200,805 torthe same time lost yoar. ' Stocks at inte*riör towns 15,947, against 42,'801 last
year. Stock' in Liverpool |] 009,000,against 642,000 last year. American
cotton afloat for Great Britain 102,000,against 100,000 last year. Indian cottonafloat for Europe 481,285, against 359,-638 last year. The weather South baabeon rainy in many seotions, bat therehas been no severe1 storms.1 Tu some
sections'the plaut is looking better. TheExpress says reliable advices confirmtheir previous reporte, that late plant-lings of cotton -wore not successful andhove boen given np; and« also, that a
very large area of land has been plautedWith.com.' .Tba South will also producethis year a considerable amount of
bacon, which, 'in connection with the
aorn crops, will' place tho planters in a
much more independent position than
for two years past. Tho advices from
India are unfavorable, and, altogether,it looks os if the price of cotton would
be higher in the future, and the increas¬
ed price of cotton will help the South¬
ern planters nod compensate in part for
au v decrease in the production.NEW TOBE, Juno. 26-Noon.-Floor
and- corn dnll and drooping. Wheat
quiet and heavy. Pork steady, at 14.87(fet5.00> Cotton dall and nominal-up¬lands 20.-Í,'; Orleans 2()>j ; sales 300 bales.
Freights firm. Stocks strong and dull.
Governments strong and quiet. State
bonds dall md steady. Money easy, at
3. Gold* ady, at 12%. Exchange-long 10H »hort 10%.

7. P. M.-Money 2@4. Sterling firm,dtl0#@10>£. Gold 12)¿(S12&¿ Go-
vornmouta %c. lower; 31a 17%; G2al2¿¿;4s 12%; 5s 12%; now 14%; 7a 15; 8s 15;40s 107,5'. States dull; Tenuossees off a
trifle; new North Carolinas heavy. Ten-
ncsseos 72>¿; now 72*6. Virginias 66:
new 71. Louisianas 68; new 62; levee:
70; 8a 86. Alabamas 102; 5s 71. Geor¬
gias 87; 7s 02. North CaroHuà» 47; ÜÚU
27. South Carolinas 75; new 61%. Cot-
ton dull and }¿c. easier, with sales ol
679 bales, at 20. Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Whiskey declined, at 92%.Wheat-spring lo. lower; winter red anc
amber Western 1.55@1.58>¿. Corr
heavy and l@2c. lower, at 72@73>¿,Pork 14.75®14.87. Lard firmer-ketti«
ll. Freights firmer.

CINCINNATI, June 26. - Flour firm
Corn firm, at 5S. Pork held firmly, ai
15.00; no demand. Lard 10. Bacon-
holder* OBk for shoulders 6%; sides 8>f@9. Whiskey lower and in fair demand
LOUISVILLE, Juue 26.-Com firm-

sacks 72. Provisions quiet and firm
Whiskey dull, at 89.

ST. LOUIS, June 2G.-Flour-no mar
kot for low grades. Corn dull and un
changed-sacks 62j¿(a>G4. Whiskey 91
Pork firm, at 15.25. Bacon firm and ii
limited jobbing demand-shouldors Q}@9; clear sides 9. Lard-city rcuderei
10%.
BALTIMOBE, June 20.-Flour nominell

unchanged. Wheat aotivo-^-new whit
1.55(^1.80. Corn-yellow 80(«;S3; mixeWestern 74. Provisions with botte
feeling. Whiskej' steady. . Cotton da
and tending downward-middling 20!(a.20%; receipts 140 bales; stock 2,275.WILMINGTON, June 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 19; receipts 55 bales; stock 7o(
NORFOLK, June 2G.-Cottou quiet-low middling 1S%; receipts 322 bale

stock 1,534.
BOSTON, Juno 20.-Colton dull-mil

diing 2Q}¡¡; receipts 455 bales; sales 301
stock 5,000.
NEW ORLEANS, June 20.-Cotton qui<and weak-low middling 18%; middlir

19;.j; receipts 2,261 bales; sales 50i
stock 38,010. Flour easier-suporfir5.25; double C. 15; treble 6.25@G.5Corn quiet-mixed 70@73; yellow 7
white 75. Pork firm, at 16.50. Bacc
firm, &t7\4@0}.i; sugar-cured hams 15i
15!.,'. Lard dull--tierce 10%($11; k<
11>¿@11%. ttugar dull-yellow clai
lied 12}\¿. Molasses dull-poor fermer
ing30@40. Whiskey 82%@95. Coff
quiet, at 13%@15%.

CUABLESTON, June 26.-Cotton dull
middling 19>¿@20; receipts 860 bah
sales 50; stock 4,619. v >.

ArausTA, June 26.-Cotton marl
vory dull, closiug at 18% for Liverpcmiddling; sales 25 bales; rcompta 35.

MoBTLB, June 20.-Cotton dull a

nominal-middling 19>¿; reoeipts 1
bales; sales 50; stock 11,865.
GABVERTON, Juno 26.-Cotton dall

good ordinary 15; receipts 555 bal
sales 250; stock 43,129.
SAVANNAH, June 26.-Cotton d

and heavy-middling 19; receipts S
bales; salen 100; stock 8,413.
LONDON, June 26-Noon.-Cons

91%. Bonds 90%.FRANKFORT, Juno 20.-Bonds 96^96^.
PABIS, June 26.-Rentes active,52f. 45o.
LrvEBPOOii, Juue 20-3 P. M.-Coti

opoued quiet and.steady-uplands 8
Orleans 8&($8%; nearly duo from
vannoh or Charleston 8%.LONDON, Juno 20-Evening.-Com92. Bonds 90%.LIVERPOOL,'#BUO 26-Evoniug.-Cton closed quiet and steady-uplaS)i; Orleans S5¿(íí8%.

Pearl Grist.
-I f\ MILS. FRESH PEARL GRIST,AWJ received a:nl for sale low byJune 15 JOHN AGNEW & SO

£^tw2«ft/Jrwrc"fcfearrxmbt/r^ &. if.,1k 'cl
Ajgrnrr^ZL HOTEL open Jane lat, 1871.?Knn?»jtít Board per month »30; parÄja«Hgat_woolt por d»yí2.50. TherWfVWySyf^^^^ ia Chalybeate, and iacool anU pleasant to the taste. Has provenefflcaoloua in curing Liver Complaint, Dys¬pepsia, Kidney Diseases,' Gravel, Dropoy,Diarrhoea, Cntanoous Affections, Chilla andFever, General Debility, and manv other illsof a kindred nature. The tahlo will be pro¬vided with the beat tho country affords, and
every attontion givou to vieltorn, calculatedto make their stay pleasant. Mineral andFreeatono baths; Gymnastics. Cabina torent. Hanks run dally -to thu Springs fromSparianburg. fL q. OLIVEH, Proprietor,

, >. fi I' Spartanburg C.'H., á. C.tl ff}X. WorroaD, M. D j Manager.
. ?Jtme 22 i -' .? thto 18

PftOCLA^

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,EEOCTIVE DEPABTSIENT,COI-UMBIA, June 23.1871.WHEREAS, information haa boenofficiallyroocivod at this Dopertm ont that va-cables have occurred in '.ho ußlcec of CountyCommissioners in the following Comities, towit: Newberry County, Simeon Young andDavid Hailetook; Cheater Comity, \v. tl. Fro-neberger and Alexandor Kelsey; ClarendonConuty, P. J. Lemon sad Gadsden Tarlton;Union Conuty, H. ll. Whito and John Tins¬ley; Laurens County, David Poulke and Tar»pin Dendy, failed to qualify.Now, thoreforo, 1, HOBBUT K. SCOTT,Governor of the State of South Carolina, inaccordance with the thirty-seventh Section oftho Act of September 26, 1808, entitled "AnAct to denne tho duties and Jurisdiction otCounty Commiaeiorrers,"do hereby issue this,my proclamation, that a apcoial election boheld on TUESDAY, tho 25th day of Julvnext, to lill Raid vacancies for the unoxoiredterm thereof, within the eaid Count icu, re-apacttvoly. TheCommiaaionera of Electiona,appointed in pnranaanco of "An Aot provid¬ing for tho General Eleotions, and the mannerof conducting tho eamo," approved Maron 1,1870, aio authorized and directed to oondaottho said apooial elections, roapectiTely, and tomako all neoesaary arrangements therefor,and each of them ara hereby required, afterdue oublicatian, and with strict regard to thoprovisions of tho Constitution and tho íawa oftho State touching their duties in auch case,to cause oncb olections to bo held on tho dayaforesaid, ami to take all tho necessary stepsfor tho holding of such electiona, and tor tucascertaining and determining the person or
persone who ahall havo been duly olectedthereat.

.
-

In teatimony whereof, I havo hereunto tot
my baud, and caused the Great Seal ofthe State to bo aQixcd, at Colauibia,tL. a.] this 23d day of June, A. D. 1571, andin the ninety-âttb voir of tho Inde¬pendence cf the United States of Ame¬rica.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CAnnozo, Secretary cf State.Juno 23
_?

A CARD.

"^^7"Ebeg to call the attention of the public
to our first das* stock of

DRY GOODS,
Now complete in every department, and to the

following special itemi:

BOOTSAND SHOES.
We are now prepared to show ono of thc

handsomest, neatest, cheapest and moat de-

airable Btock of SHOES ever optueJ in thia

market. \Ye introduco two new features iu

the trade. 1st. We will eend no goodd out to

try or flt, aa we have, at considerable oin- nae,

fitted up a "Ladies' Fitting Room." 2d. Wo j
guarantee, to tho fallest extent, all our tine j
work to give entire satisfaction.
Juno16_R. C. SKIVER A CO. JSHIELDS & GLAZE, I

COLUMBIA, S. C., V

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINES Iand BOILERS, Saw, Orlet and Cane
Mills, all sizes, all kinda of Agricultural lin-
piemonte, Hoaso and Store Fronts. Iron Rail¬
ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers mado to order.

ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER OOTi'ON PRESS, which waa awardedfha first premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fall.Wo also manufacturo the DIXIE SOttEWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and dumble one.Send for cironlars.
Orders filled on short notloo and on moat

reasonable- terms._ Jane 21 3m<>

NEW GOODS

C. F. JACKSON'S.

NEW stylos of PRINTS.
Now styles of Aprons, white and bnfl.Children's Whito Mousul Blouses.

Children's Buff Linon Blouses.
Ladies' Silk Saratoga Tiea.
All at very low prices._Jane 8

Guns, Pistols, Etc
I INFORM my friends and

Ímbliú in general that I have
list received an entiro new

Tstock of Double and Single Bar-rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Oartridgou.Cartridges Tor all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,

REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main Btreet.

GEORGE TUPPER,
BROKER,

Real Estate aud Insurance Agent,
coLUMni A, s. c.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher'* Drug Store,
opposite Conimbia Hotel. Main street. May 2
Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK S.

OUOTHINOi 'HOTJTSÇ]
..; iiis -or*. UniZ

CHILDS & WIIiEZ, 71
COLUMBIA, g. ?.

WE have marked down all ot oar largostock of READY-MADE CLOTHING toauch low QR uro 8 that tho price cornea withinreach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in the latest style and by the best mak¬ers in Now York. Vre are the only house thatsell AU Linen Drawers at il.50. We are theonly house that have tho imported Bee-BackerCalcutta Baits, warranted pennine. Axt in¬spection of ocr large stock will settle themind of any ono that money is made by bay¬ing from as. Thirty-two inch Bole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at HQ. Jane 23

AT LOVE & CO.'S.

NOW OPENING

FANCY FAST COLORED BUSLÏN.
jy^ORE of those beautiful LÉNOES and
JAPANESE POPLÍN3, at iower prices.'
New styles in "

'

j Swiss, VicttVfia and^iùëu Lawn,
MADE DRESSES, '

Under Garments for Ladies.
We are sc le Agents for tho.

"ESPIRE SEWING MACHINE,"
Helpmates of our mothers and wives.Hundreds of ladles in thia city can tésüfy. tptheir being the best in a*e. "?fJivrV'r IW. D. LOTE;¡5* ,f.»Jane 9

. B. B. MoHBEEBT.v.-
State of Soath Carolina-- -Richland Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Thos. Tillct, J. C. McCurdy and J. J. Groer,Plaintiffs, c». Alexander Smythe, Defend¬ant. .O.e.
To AlexanderSmythe, Defendant in thia action:
YOU aro hereby summoned end requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which will be Sled in the office o7 tho Clerk of,the Court of Common Pleasy for the saidCounty, and to servo a copy of your answer,
on tho subscribers at their office, In Colum-'bia, South Carolina, within twenty days afterthe service of this strninlona on you, exclueiveof the day of service. '

If you fail to answer thia complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will takejudgmeut against yon for the som of enethousand four hundred- and twenty-threedollars aud fiftv-elght'-centa, and costa.Dated Columbia;.?, eil 1-5.1671.
CARROLL, MELTON A JANNEY,fi PlaíétinV Attórnete.D. li. Mmncn, C. C. Ç.

To the D-fenfant, Alexander" Stnyt\e:Take notice that the stimmen« 4n-thia ac¬tion, of which the foregoing ie a copy, wasfilod ju the orfice of rho Clerk bf the Court ofCommon I'IOSÍ», at Co'ttrmbia, in the County ofRichland, in the State of South Caroliua, onthe 15th dav of Mav, 1871. Dated Columbia,S C., Juno "12, 1971. -
CARROLL, MELTON & JANNEY,Plaintiffs' Attorneye,June 13 tufi_Columbia. S. C.

FRESH AND OOOIi !

fV E open this dav a fresh Icc of .'

D R Y ;j6r^ O DS,
Djrcct from firat hands. Having no old stockto work off, wo show new ana freah Goods, at

Dull Times Prices.ri f. -

. Wc a?k especial attention and es-iminatiouof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only place in thc-city to pro¬cure thoae desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
June 14

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
.Yo. 5 _Y. Sîtroeder Street, Rainmore, Md.,

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGLUES AND BOILERS,
Patent Improved, Portable

C¡I R CU lt A R SA XV MILLS, jGANG, MULA YAPD SASH SA WMILLjs, 1
RIST MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN- ¡\JT GLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealera In Chou- Ilar Sawá, Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for Leffel's Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de¬scription of Wood Working Machinerv.:

AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
WSeud for descriptivo Catalogues andPricoLists._May 28mly

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved styles, can be ob¬tained at I. SULZBACHEB'S establish-ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Bow.Sets aud half sets in great variety. Also,solitaire and cluster DIAMONDS. SPECTA-ÜLE8 and EYE-GLASSES to ault all ages.

Lard! Lard!!
PURE LEAF LARD-"ow(it'd»fifd itrictlypure"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs and3, 5 Hud 10 caddies, for salo af. reduced prices,by_'JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Seegers' Beer IF. Pare.
IT don't contain Ccpperaa, . Salt, Lime orAlum._._._March ll

Redaction in Prices.
_ LADIES' popular PONY PHJE-fv(JHOÔ£3J^TONS) ouo of the number jostyjfflft.gg&.received, very stylish. No-top'W' ? w,.Buggies. Top Buggies and Turn-seat Buggies, in y.ti ii ty. Fino Six-passengerPliietotia. on platt u-n. Fonr-pasacuger Phy¬

tons, on three spi . . Open and Turn-HentRockaways. Tbl . ried stock is uow beingoffered very low.
May25_V. K. GREENFIELD.

1JLME,
THE GREAT KERTILIZKR.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla',S. C., for il 5u per" barrel. Addroe«,REV. li. HOLDER, Walhalla, S C.Marcti 2tl__
The host place to get a cool summer drinkI is nt POLLOCK'S.

Sale of Venablo-Lands, ??

." fIT& O'rffèrpf tile Superior Courtwl wfllMlUAttie CcttutjHonao door in BtatoB--.Tillo,'Worth Caroîlna.'on WEDNESDAY.ICth day of August nett,--'1,700 ACRES OFLAND. Iv Ingeln tho County of Ir odell, on thoCatawba IîivûV abd lambert's Crtíek, 13 miloBSouth of StarteevlUe, 27 miles North of Char¬lotte and about 0 miles Wopt .of tho Atlantic,?ftmuoesee and Ohio Railroad. Tho land willhe sold in loteas follona:No. 1, containing 288 acres, more or lesa, onwhich Dr. W. Byan nqwJives,No. 2, containing 338 acroa, more or loss,adjoining Lot« Noa. l. 3, 4 and 6.No. 3, containing 284'acres, adjoining Non.1,2 and 4.
No. 4, containing 285 acres, adjoining Nos.2, 3, 6 and G.
No. 5, containing 200 acrus, more or leae,adjoining Nos. 4 and 6.
No. ff, containing 400 acröa, on"which Col.A. 8. Brown now lives, adjoining Noe. 2, 4and 5. .... .-.On tnéee. lands. ard large.-bodloa of finoRiver arid Creek-Bottoms and a sufficientquantity bf Woodland on eaob tract. On tho400 aero.traQt.there ia »Rood MM House and -

Water roworVsoodDwelling and other build¬ings. Oopd-Yfater on each tract;These landa are" saaceptlble of the highestEtateof xraltivatlon, the np-lattdé having -ageoa.clay.aubijoil, »nd will produce Cotton,Tobacco, .\ybeat»Corn and Ike, other grainand. grass cropl and aro sold kathe lando be-longing to the estate of the late James 8.Byara, for assets.
TBBMS-One-half ta six months; ; the bu-llancein twelvemonths with,interest from dayof sale. Th© purohan/'TTnay pay one-third orthu whole, of ilia bid. any time aft et. the sale isconfirmed^: 3ppd with improved security »Ulbe. required. for. the puxchaee monoy. Thetitle wflfTna t'etainéd nntu full paympbt iamade.-- ... .'îM : '. .

.PocaonB wißhlug to see the lands wiB pleasecall upon Ooh A. 8. Brown or Thoa; Denton,Eaq. CA. OARLTON,Adiulnifdr&tor de bohle '-ncmof James 8: flva re.Juno 27' : ¿ .
' Imo

REÁD THIS!

"^7"E take pleasure In calling the special
attention of the trade to oar large and well-

-i.".»"..' ¡-' * .* *> nselected etock of

Ladies, Miases, Children, Iden and Boys'

¡É lints,
Which.'WC ar« aeUing.at . .; .

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
Give aa a call, and'examine before you buy.

J. H. & BL L. KINAED.Slav SR *'_rfNlT'lIT »ofici
TO ,

i

Dealers and Those in Want

OF

DEY GOODS.

E have now in atore a fell lice ot the
newest and moat

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
ture, which we guarantee, at all times, to seil
as low, if not at less prices, than any housein Columbia, baying our Goods from the
largest and most celebrated establishmentsia the United Statee. And as we desire to
please all, we have now in oar houso the

BEST GRADES
OP ...

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS,
From the lowefct to the highest, and we leel
couüdeut that all those favoring us with an
order from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that

0 UR H O USE
1 'IS

andónsteS^^^^r8(Ur*;ac«5?{wS?b?oa$h anibiiAifeMo^Ä ajad pvèr.floUveffd iaany ^ri'pf^'o.^^fTe^^o^fröi^t ^toar^a.Wo roa^ecffculy solicit ordena, wWoh willreceive th»jrom>taud personal attention ofono of tb^nfni^Our prices' beinjp.-'low, wethink we BB^rjjndor.sat.taraotiontO'all. Giveus a trial. .5»£_ . -n
J. Ö. &?Kv L,vKINARI),{ May8_COLUMBIA. 8. C.

For Sale,
3f*f\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.DUU on the Edlsto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to snit»
Saw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land in Lexing-ton, on North Edlsto, $7,000.j 2,500 acres Wateree Bottom Laud, $2 pr acre2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, atI $2 per acre. 1 House in thia city, $5,000.I HOUSE and thirteen aerea LAND, near thccitv-$8.500. Apply to JOBN BAUSKETT,I "At tornev at Law and Real Estate Agent.Beot 25 _._ly__
The coolest Lager in the city can bc had atPOLLOCK'S


